Our Story . . .
Our journey as a church began in 1902 when a couple began seeking God for a church after
moving to Flint. In 1904 the hall was rented in downtown Flint and the Flint Relief Mission
was begun. From 1905-1913 the mission grew and continued to minister from the corner of
2nd and Saginaw Streets.

Welcome

With the growth of Flint so came the growth of the church. In 1913 a new church was built at
730 E. Hamilton Ave. And as many continued to come to Flint to find work in the shops, many
joined the church.
In 1956 under God’s leading, a new church was built on the corner of DuPont and Gracelawn
Ave. It was soon to become the “lighthouse” on the corner.
In 1973, once again under the leadership of the Holy Spirit, a new church was built at our
current location 1327 N. Elms Rd, and Faith Missionary Church continued to see God bless
and grow the kingdom.
Our journey began in 1904 as the Flint Relief Mission and continues today as Faith Missionary Church. Our hope and prayer is as you have worshipped with us today that you may
desire to join us on the journey of helping others find Jesus.

Prayer Concerns
Pray for the state of our Nation and World
Pray for the upcoming Youth Winter Retreat (Feb 7-9)
Gartha Reno, pray for her as she is hospitalized with a rash.
Heather, daughter of Wenona Schimpf’s best friend, is home and no longer in a coma.
Jerry Stanfill Jr, pray for him as he is battling lung and heart issues.
Emma Mae, Melissa White’s friends young daughter, pray for her as she will be having
open heart surgery on February 6th.
Hannah Shamlin, great niece of Russ & Sue Jacko, pray for her as she is a junior in high
school studying abroad in China for 6 months.
Ron Miller, brother of Laura Burt, pray for him as he recovers from surgery on nose and
mouth and monitoring bleeding on the brain after a fall.
Bill, neighbor of Mahoney’s, pray for him as he is wearing a heart vest and may need a heart
ablation.
Janice, sister of a neighbor of Mahoney’s, pray for her as she has cancer.
Ron Lord, pray for him as he recovers from surgery.
Wenona Schimpf, pray for her broken wrist as it heals.
Steve Hittle, pray for him as he is home healing from a liver transplant.
Martha Hillman, pray for healing and strength as she is home at the Oaks and will begin
physical therapy and continues kidney dialysis.
Aiden Owens, age 6, praise the Lord for good MRI results. The radiation worked and the
tumor is smaller. Continue to pray for him and his healing.
Phyllis Scales, friend of Schimpf’s, pray for her as she has stomach cancer.
Brenda Mann, wife of World Partners Director Rev. Dave Mann, continue to pray for her
as she is responding to treatments.
Jennifer, friend of Sandy Swartwood, pray as she continues chemo treatments for stomach
cancer in preparation for future surgery.
Rachel, co-worker of Laura Burt, pray for her as she has stage 4 pancreatic cancer.
Chris, mother of Russ White, pray for her as she has cancer.
Pray for those with physical concerns: Diana Harris, Don Myers, Marvin Prime,
Jeni Edwards, Emma Hobson, Arlene Cory, Mary Holicki, Lydia LaClair, Curt Springs,
Cheryl Cortese, Wally Branson, Onalee Herriman, Glenda Watts, Dale Jackson,
Paulette Chandnois, Greg Hocky, Judy Helms, and Sandy Yurk

Who We
Are . . .
Followers
of Jesus
who
Multiply
disciples
while
Caring for
others

Faith Missionary Church
1327 North Elms Rd., Flint, MI 48532
Phone: (810) 732-8570
Email: flintfaith@sbcglobal.net
Website: flintfaith.com
Pastor Brent Kriesch
Pastor Ben Forrester

Sermon Notes

Thank You for Worshipping with Us
Order of Service

TOGETHER
“Balanced Families”
Psalm 127

February 2, 2020

Opening ............................................................. “Solid Rock”
Prayer

Big Idea! Building Your Home

Announcements

1.

The _________________. (vs. 1)

2.

The _________________. (vs. 3-4)

Offertory

3.

The _________________. (vs. 5)

Praise & Worship ......................... “Blessed Be Your Name”
“Build My Life”
“Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus”

To build a Christian home takes both perseverance and
dependence upon God.

Congregational Greeting
Pastor’s Pals
Children up through 5th grade are invited to go to Kid’s Worship.

Time of Prayer
 Have you asked the Lord to build your home?

Sermon ................................................. Pastor Brent Kriesch
TOGETHER
“Balanced Families”
Psalm 127
Communion
Benediction

 Do you commit all your plans to Him?
 Are you building on the right foundation?

Only parents and grandparents who live in dependence
on God can pass on a Christian heritage.

